The provision of intensive care requires the efforts of a multidisciplinary team. There are a number of roles, personnel and tasks required to optimise the performance of an intensive care unit (ICU). The two most common roles within this multidisciplinary team, making up the largest number of staff employed in ICUs are the traditional patient care roles provided by medical and nursing staff. These roles, their number are other staff in intensive care units who perform numerous tasks outside these main medical and nursing roles. Such examples include pharmacists, physiotherapists, radiographers, occupational therapists, ward clerks and cleaners. There are other tasks however, performed by staff whose backgrounds Such tasks relate to the more technical aspects of intensive care rather than the pure clinical and include equipment selection, maintenance, setup, training and troubleshooting. These technical needs are fundamental to an intensive care unit's function.
The purpose of this investigation was to focus on the provision of these technical services in ICUs of Australia and New Zealand. This investigation sought to identify what staff existed to provide these services, how many people were employed in this *Ph.D., Intensive Care Technologist. †Intensive Care Technologist. ‡M.App.Sc., Intensive Care Technologist.
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Accepted for publication on November 17, 2006. Survey ICU staffing: Identification and survey of staff involved in providing technical support services to Australian and New Zealand intensive care units Paediatric and Neonatal Intensive Care Units, Royal Children's Hospital, Melbourne, Victoria, Australia We conducted a survey of all (200) Australian and New Zealand intensive care units to determine the presence and nature of staff employed in a technical support role. Specifically, we attempted to identify staff who are formally employed in a role where they are directly responsible for the equipment used in intensive care. Of 130 returned surveys, 80 units (62%) reported not having any personnel in this role. In these units technical tasks were most commonly performed by registered nurses (79%) but were also performed by a variety of other personnel. Fifty units (38%), consisting of approximately 105 individuals providing a total of 84.3 EFTs and most commonly in public (84%) or metropolitan (70%) hospitals or level 3 (64%) intensive care units, did have one or more staff acting in a formal technical support role. The most common groups filling the technical support role were nurses (42%), technicians (24%), biomedical engineers (10%) and technologists (6%). The most common duties performed were equipment troubleshooting (92%), training (80%), equipment evaluation (80%), ordering supplies (77%), consumable evaluation (75%), equipment cleaning (73%), delivery of supplies (70%), handling product recalls (65%), equipment maintenance (65%) and sitting on hospital committees (52%). This is the first attempt to identify and understand the technical support role in Australian and New Zealand intensive care units. Numerous issues remain and future work will hopefully add to our findings, with the possibility of formal recognition of the role, training and/or accreditation and its extension into other hospital departments.
role, what their backgrounds were and details of the service provided. It is hoped that this information will stimulate discussion about where, when, who and how many "technical support staff" should be used in ICUs.
A pilot survey was initially distributed to a small number of Victorian hospitals seeking feedback on survey was then constructed that sought to determine various hospital and unit characteristics, the number of positions providing technical support roles, who nical support staff and other members of the intensive care team, the hours the service was provided, other work conducted by them and the types of tasks carried out. The tasks listed were: administration, arterial blood sampling/phlebotomy, blood gas machine operation/maintenance, clinical procedures (nitric oxide, intra-aortic balloon pump, continuous venoporter, equipment cleaning and assembly, equipment design and construction, equipment maintenance and repair, equipment evaluation and purchase, ward cleaning, home ventilation program, hospital committees, ICU design/project management, information technology support, information technology/ management of clinical data management system, managing other staff, occupational health and safety, patient care (nursing), policy/procedure preparation, product (consumables) evaluation, product recall, research activities, staff training/education, supply/ stock delivery or stocking and supply/stock management or ordering. Respondents were also asked to identify any other tasks performed that were not listed.
Information was obtained for each potential the role: equipment nurses, technicians (without a degree), technologists (with a degree), biomedical engineers, ward assistants or others. The decision of which group was appropriate was self-assessed by the respondent. The survey was initially sent to the two hundred nurse unit managers (NUMs) of all level 1, 2 and 3 ICUs in Australia and New Zealand. Reminders were sent one month later to nonresponders. A third survey addressed to the medical director was sent to units who did not respond to the reminder. All the mail-outs were organised and distributed by the Australian and New Zealand Intensive Care Society (ANZICS). The initial and second mail-outs asked that the survey be completed by the most appropriate technical support staff member, or the NUM if such positions did not exist.
In the third mail-out, the ICU Director was asked to complete the survey if a technical support role did not
The overall survey response rate was 65%, with a total of 130 surveys returned. The response rate varied between New Zealand (75% of 28) and Australian (63% of 172) ICUs. The response rates from level 1, 2 and 3 ICUs were 57%, 67% and 58% respectively. units (62%) reported not having any personnel previously employed technical support staff and one other was considering the creation of a position. Fifty-three of these units provided details about who survey (see Materials and Methods). Registered nurses (RNs), NUMs, Directors of Nursing, biomedical pathology staff, IT staff, respiratory therapists, medical staff, stores staff, theatre technicians, Central Sterilising Supply Department (CSSD) staff and the performance of these technical tasks. Thirty-four units (64%) had more than one person involved-most commonly nurses and NUMs combined with various other personnel. In units without dedicated technical support staff, nurses were the most common (79%) staff member performing the technical tasks either by themselves (23%), combined with the NUM (11%) the departments without in-house technical support were supported by staff from outside intensive care, commonly from biomedical engineering.
Fifty units (38%) ( Table 1) reported having one or more staff acting in a formal technical support role. Most positions were in Victoria (17), New incidence also highest in Victoria (57% of Victorian units) and New Zealand (43%). Most hospitals with staff in a technical support role were public (84%), metropolitan (70%) and level 3 (64%). None of the 26 level one ICUs had technical support staff, while units that described themselves as purely paediatric ICUs (PICUs) had technical support staff. Technical support staff were most commonly found in ICUs that were completely PICUs, or included PICU beds (75%), general ICUs (59%) and cardiothoracic ICUs (57%). The role was least common in the support role (median (range)) was more common in larger ICUs as measured in various ways: hospital beds (400 vs. 160 (64-767)), intensive care beds (12 (2-30) vs. 6 (2-24)), ventilated beds (11.5 vs. 10.5 (4-90)) and ventilated patients per annum (450 (29-1900) vs. 100 (10-1242).
The 50 ICUs consisted of approximately 105 fortunately, many respondents did not report the year each staff member began in the role. It was more position was created (38/50 units). The resulting data 
Information manager 0 in 1971 and growth in the total number of positions the technical support role was nurses (42%) followed (6%) ( Table 1) . Seven ICUs had more than one group working in the role. There were no discernable differences between the units that utilised different groups of staff in the technical support role. Various shifts were worked in the technical support role, primarily (93%) "early" (approximately 0800-1600h) shifts during the week, with some (12%) weekday afternoon (approximately 1400-2200 h) end "early" shifts were less common (22%) and were worked by technicians (25%), technologists (25%) and nurses (18%) with a small number of technicians also working afternoon shifts on weekends (13%). Public holidays were most commonly covered by technicians (25%) and technologists (25%). Night shift was not worked in any ICU, but on-call was (5/9) and technologists (2/4) and was relatively uncommon amongst technicians (5/16) and nurses (3/28). Approximately half (53%) of all ICUs provided services for other departments. Tables 2a and 2b show the functional and administrative relationship between personnel in the technical support role and other, senior intensive care staff. It was most common for the staff in the technical support role to report to the NUM, although technologists were most commonly overseen by the ICU medical director. It was also the NUM that most commonly set tasks for those employed in the technical support role. Numbers shown are the percentage of staff in each category who perform the specified task. covered numerous tasks with many common to each of the groups-the most common tasks for each group are given in Table 3 .
the technical support role were troubleshooting (92%), training (80%), equipment evaluation (80%), ordering supplies (77%), consumable evaluation (75%), equipment cleaning (73%), delivery of supplies (70%), handling product recalls (65%), equipment maintenance (65%) and being involved in hospital committees (52%). Thirty-nine percent of nurses and 25% of technicians also indicated involvement in patient care.
ICUs are multidisciplinary, utilising not only the knowledge and skills of their medical and nursing staff but drawing on the skills and knowledge of a range relies heavily on technical resources, the staff involved in the technical support role are important members of this multidisciplinary team. Unfortunately, little is known about the people who perform this function. To explore the technical support role in ICUs in Australia and New Zealand. A 2001 survey undertaken to examine Victorian intensive care services 1 indicated that little was known about the characteristics of allied and ancillary staff.
The development and use of equipment and consumables has been fundamental to the developpaediatric intensive care unit has approximately $4 million worth of capital equipment and the situation would be similar in most other units. An asset base of this magnitude, combined with a similarly large budget for consumable items, should be properly managed. Proper management of this the necessary management is through the employment of staff in a technical support role. The need for staff beyond medical and nursing personnel in an intensive care unit is recognised internationally. The Society of Critical Care Medicine (SCCM) acknowledges 2 that the optimum delivery of intensive care requires an integrated team of dedicated experts and that outcome and the cost of care 3 of intensive care 4 "specially staffed", includes allied health professionals that "Technicians and scientists, either as a member of the ICU staff, or seconded …, are necessary to service, repair and develop equipment". American guidelines 3,5,6 recognise the need for allied health staff including physiotherapists, radiographers, dieticians, cleaning staff, social workers, occupational therapists, interpreters, pastoral workers, secretarial and clerical Faculty of Intensive Care Medicine, Australian and New Zealand College of Anaesthetists and Royal that ICUs are specially staffed and that they utilise the skills of medical, nursing and "other" staff, but give support staff only a cursory mention 7 . checking, protocols, training, troubleshooting and servicing in intensive care 7 . The survey presented technical support role. No responding intensive care unit indicated that the tasks listed in the survey were not performed-the question then simply becomes did not have a dedicated staff member in the technical support role. In these units, the tasks are performed by various people, most commonly nursing staff. These appear to be nurses whose primary role is patient care, but who are seconded to perform these technical tasks. It is common for these departments to be supported by external groups such as biomedical engineering survey, our experience has shown that it is likely that many departments with a formal technical support role also utilise the services of departments within their hospital, such as biomedical engineering, as well as external providers, including private contractors. The issue of how the numerous tasks covered are distributed between different groups and personnel is important and would need to be further examined in a closer analysis of technical support role models.
Thirty-eight percent of units did have at least one formal position dedicated to providing technical in hospitals that were metropolitan or public and in ICUs that were in larger hospitals, were level 3 or were role was primarily performed by nurses (21) but also included technicians (12), biomedical engineers (5), technologists (3), a patient services assistant (1) and an information manager (1) . It has previously been estimated that allied and ancillary staff make up approximately 8% of ICU staff 1 TECHNICAL SUPPORT SERVICES Anaesthesia and Intensive Care, Vol. 35, No. 2, April 2007 be expected to include the technical support role. 100 people, all involved in performing similar tasks but under different "titles" and with a range of backgrounds and training. The growth of these positions coincides with the general development of intensive care, starting during the 1970s and showing steady growth since then. This suggests that the continued growth and development of intensive care will require the continued expansion of the technical support role.
The wide spectrum of tasks performed by individuals in the technical support role ranges from purely only a proportion of personnel in the technical support role, 39% of nurses and 25% of technicians, performed direct patient care related tasks, many of the tasks have an effect on patient care. The tasks performed primarily cover equipment troubleshooting, training, equipment and consumable evaluation, ordering, cleaning, managing product recalls and performing maintenance. The proportion of technical and patientrelated tasks will vary from unit to unit depending on the degree of technical expertise in the nursing and medical staff and the availability of other resources. A certain degree of technical expertise is required in intensive care nursing and medical staff anyway. The technical support role should ensure that the appropriate piece of equipment and/or consumable is available and will function and be used properly when required. In addition, in 53% of ICUs the technical support role provided services to departments outside intensive care. The proper use of such personnel can of a technical support role, there is a need to decide on the training and background of the personnel model employed may be limited by knowledge of the possibilities while local requirements and resources for a particular department. In the current survey,
"
The Australian Council on Healthcare Standards' 8 requires a recruitment, selection, appointment and continuing employment system that ensures that the skill mix and competency of staff support safe practices and the provision of quality care and service. In situations where medical and nursing resources are approach-but is uncommon, with nurses making up the largest number of staff in the technical support technical support person with a nursing background rather than as a nurse who has been seconded from their clinical duties. Sub-roles and shared responsibilities may exist to allow different groups, such as technicians and nurses, to work together as part of a "technical team" within the larger intensive position of the person who employs and supervises the staff member in the technical support role. The fact that nurses are the most common group in the role may be related to the fact that nurse unit managers are most commonly administratively and functionally in charge of the position.
and New Zealand. In the United States, respiratory with training programs 9 Critical Care Technologists 10 , who describe themselves as a "specially trained health care scientist, with expert knowledge of the physiology and technology involved in delivery of critical care to patients as part of a multidisciplinary team", are currently developing a professional training program and career structure. It may be desirable to develop Australia and New Zealand technical support personnel in a similar way. The current lack of standards, training and accreditation may in fact be limiting the contribution that the technical support role makes to intensive care. Currently, training and education needs are poorly understood 1 . Professional bodies such as ANZICS and the Australian College of Critical Care Nurses and unions such as the Australian Nurses Federation and the Medical Scientists Association, for instance, as well as individuals in and out of the position, all technical support service. This may result in some form of training or accreditation being developed to were made to obtain as many responses as possible, it was not feasible to determine the situation in 35% relatively even response rate from the three different levels of intensive care and from Australia and New Zealand we feel that the sample group are relatively representative of all Australian and New Zealand ICUs. Future developments in this area should ideally involve all such ICUs. Another limitation is Many variations and titles are used and this may have unit, as well as our interpretation. support role in Australian and New Zealand ICUs. This role is common to many units and numerous issues remain-such as the tasks that should be encompassed, the best model to use and the training or accreditation this requires. However, we believe that the position should be recognised as a standard will be possible to answer some of these outstanding questions. Future work will hopefully add to our neonatal units and operating theatres.
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